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About Me

Originally from Tulsa, Oklahoma,  Alise began her career in commercial acting,
booking major brand campaigns such as Cadillac, Twitter, Facebook, and Disney.

Since, she’s made a name for herself both in front of and behind the camera,
partnering with some of the most renowned studios and talent across the

country.
Her first short film “USE” — which she wrote, starred in, and produced —

awarded her with Shout! Factory's Genre Filmmaker of The Future Award. It also
earned her a Grand Jury Honorable Mention Award, a nomination for “Best Actor

in a Drama”, as well as a multi-year development deal. The feature-length
adaptation is currently in production. 

When she’s not developing her own work, Alise brings projects to life as the
Executive Producer at Lunar Studios — the narrative division at Raw Media

House — and also serves as the Los Angeles representative on the “Women's
Weekend Film Challenge” development committee. 

She is also a member of the Women in Film (WIF) and African American Women
in Cinema (AAWIC) organizations. 

 

Social Media / ContactSuggested Interview Topics 
Commercial acting business
Making short films: pre-production,
production, to post. 
Screenwriting; narrative stories, topics  on
women, and social thrillers.  
Life and Career Transitions
Success' and Failures 
Mental Health 

Suggested Interview Questions 
'USE' Multi-Award Winning

Short Film 

Writer | Actor | Producer

Instagram: @alisearmour
email: alisearmour@gmail.com

Personal Website: www.alisearmour.com

How do you get started in commercial acting? 
What advice would you give to others wanting
to start making their own films
How did you start building your film crew
network? 
Why is your style of writing in film relevant right
now?
How has bipolar disorder helped inform your
career?

Instagram: @usethefilm
Personal Website: www.usethefilm.com

USE feature film
Crowdfundinghttps://seedandspark.com/fund/use

 

Awards & Nominations
Shout! Factory's Genre Filmmaker of the Future Award 2022 
Collaboration Filmmaker's Challenge: Best Actress
Nomination  

https://seedandspark.com/fund/use

